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The mixed-income development strategy attempts to address concentrated urban poverty
and racial segregation by building housing and other amenities, such as parks, schools, and
community centers, in ways that intentionally integrate households of different income groups as
part of the financial, physical, and operational plan. Place-based neighborhood revitalization
initiatives and residential mobility programs are two of the most common housing strategies for
income mixing. Since the 1970s, a third approach—inclusionary housing, or inclusionary
zoning—has also become a mainstream policy strategy in the United States. Inclusionary
housing aims to produce affordable housing and facilitate residential integration of households
representing a variety of incomes and housing tenures within developments and neighborhoods.
Inclusionary housing policies tie the creation of affordable homes for low- and moderateincome households to the construction of market-rate housing or commercial development. 2 As a
simple example, an inclusionary housing program might require developers of a new residential
project to sell or rent 10 to 20 percent of the new units to low-income residents at an affordable
rate.
Inclusionary housing policies are largely under the jurisdiction of state and local
governments. Development firms seek to build new market-rate housing, and in exchange state
and local jurisdictions compel firms to offer affordable housing as part of the zoning and housing
approval process. Those affordable units are typically included in the same building, block, or
neighborhood as a new market-rate housing project. Inclusionary housing policies also may
generate revenue for local governments to directly produce or operate affordable housing outside
of new market-rate developments.
Inclusionary housing is most useful in areas where the real estate market does not
naturally provide housing affordable to low- and moderate-income households, such as in
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majority-White 3 areas of concentrated wealth. Inclusionary housing also helps to address
gentrification in areas where the market is attracting higher-income newcomers in ways that are
displacing existing households, such as in communities of color that are becoming more
attractive to White households.
To date, inclusionary housing policies have aimed to achieve two primary goals. First,
inclusionary housing can contribute significantly to the supply of affordable housing. During an
era in which federal funding for public and assisted housing is being cut, inclusionary housing
programs are on the rise. Second, inclusionary housing can address residential racial and
economic segregation. Inclusionary housing policies weave the creation of affordable housing
into the development of housing for the private market. If new housing development occurs in
areas that will attract market-rate buyers and renters, then the creation of affordable options in
those same markets could benefit households that would not otherwise be able to live there.
In reality, however, the primary beneficiaries of inclusionary housing units have not been
households of low or extremely low income and/or people of color, which are most often the
populations with fewer housing options. 4 This is because most inclusionary housing programs
tend to serve households earning between 60 percent and 120 percent of Area Median Income
(AMI)—and, in many communities, renter households of color are disproportionately
represented in income groups that fall below 60 percent of AMI.
We believe inclusionary housing programs should elevate a third goal of promoting
social outcomes alongside affordable housing creation and desegregation. By social outcomes,
we specifically mean greater social inclusion and economic advancement for low- and moderateincome residents. With greater attention to social outcomes, inclusionary housing may also be a
more effective pathway for localities to advance racial equity so that housing opportunities for
people of color can be created and sustained in neighborhoods where they have been denied
access due to racist government policies and racial discriminatory practices. 5
In this essay, we propose a framework to guide the development and operations of
inclusionary housing policies in order to promote social inclusion and economic advancement.
We believe that working toward these social outcomes will achieve positive impacts across
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entire metropolitan areas – not only among low- and moderate-income individuals and families
who live in affordable housing units but also within the general public, which benefits from
living in more inclusive, equitable communities. To make our case, we briefly review the history
of inclusionary housing, introduce a social outcomes conceptual framework, consider ways to
operationalize that framework, and present implications for policy and practice.
The Policy Context for Inclusionary Housing
Inclusionary housing policies were first initiated in the 1970s as a movement by local
governments responding to decreased federal resources for affordable housing development. 6
Inclusionary housing programs also developed to counteract zoning policies that excluded
affordable housing—for example, by requiring low-density development, outlawing multi-family
units, and enacting minimum lot size requirements.
Inclusionary housing policies exist as part of a complex system of state and local land
use, zoning, and planning. Legal authority to regulate land use exists within state governments,
counties, and municipalities. Large variations in state land use policy means that some states
have broad power over local jurisdictions, whereas other states delegate significant power to
municipal governments to determine the permitted use of land in what is considered “home
rule.” 7 The variation makes inclusionary housing a particularly “local” mixed-income policy
strategy, since there is no federal policy framework. This factor becomes important as the
housing and community development field clarifies and advances in its capacity to effectively
advance mixed-income innovations that promote equity and inclusion.
Inclusionary housing started in localities, such as Montgomery County, Maryland and
Palo Alto, California, where regional growth pressures created a focus on both economic
integration and sustainable environmental land practices. 8 Its popularity spread, especially in
areas with extensive real estate development, escalating housing costs, and innovative municipal
governments that seek to ensure housing and economic opportunities for existing, low-income
residents. By the mid-1990s, inclusionary housing policies had been enacted in a small number
of affluent and progressive jurisdictions, the majority of which are in California, Massachusetts,
and New Jersey. 9
Along with other supply-side housing programs, inclusionary housing became especially
important in the 2000s once the federal government decreased funding for any new public and
assisted housing production. With increased progress on urban revitalization and a growing
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market demand in the downtown neighborhoods, inclusionary housing policies were enacted in
order to use market-driven development to address the challenges of gentrification and rising
unaffordability. 10
The motivations and constraints of inclusionary housing are best understood by seeing it
as part of a broader movement of neoliberalization that shifts the responsibility for providing
affordable housing from the public to the private domain. 11 While local and state governments
struggle to address affordable housing shortages and meet the needs of local residents, private
development firms are increasingly expected to carry out roles traditionally held by the public
sector. Neoliberal policy frameworks typically involve the roll-back of federal funding for
needed goods and services, such as affordable housing, along with the roll-out of local and state
policies that require or encourage roles for the private sector. As a neoliberal mixed-income
housing policy, inclusionary housing is closely tied to the broader economic and political
context, which generates particular policy parameters and constraints. The boom and bust cycles
of the real estate market make inclusionary housing units more economically feasible during
times of market expansion.
Key Components of Inclusionary Housing Programs
Inclusionary housing policies are implemented in many different ways, depending on
local housing priorities and contexts. 12 Central features of an inclusionary housing program
include: set-aside percentages, income targeting, in-lieu fees, length of affordability and
monitoring, and housing incentives.
Set-Aside Percentage. Set-aside percentage refers to the percentage of affordable
housing units required by law to be allocated to low- or moderate-income households. Typically,
most of the new affordable housing units that are built through inclusionary housing are sited
within a development that has a majority of market-rate units. For example, a building may be 80
percent market-rate units and 20 percent affordable housing units. A commonly used set-aside is
10 percent, but statutes have used percentages anywhere from 5 percent to 35 percent.
In many cases, the set-aside percentage is universally applied across the entire geography
of the municipality or state. However, some local ordinances have different set-aside percentages
for specific zoned areas in order to address historical exclusion, disinvestment, gentrification,
and displacement. Some local ordinances, such as that of the City of Baltimore, also increase setaside percentages for development projects that receive significant public subsidies.
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Income Targeting. Income targeting refers to the population of households that are
targeted as the beneficiaries of the affordable housing. The range can include very-low-income
households, defined as households with incomes less than 50 percent of AMI; low-income
households, defined as households with incomes less than 80 percent of AMI; or moderateincome households, which can include households with incomes from 80 percent to 120 percent
of AMI.
Some ordinances describe affordability levels in flexible terms, giving developers
discretion about whom to serve. Given the option, developers often choose to price the units
toward more moderate-income households with the aim of making the project more financially
viable. Some municipalities require developers to divide the affordable units equally among
households across a range of different incomes. For example, the local ordinance in Irvine,
California requires that developers equally divide the set-aside units among households with
incomes below 50 percent, those between 51 and 80 percent, and those between 81 and 120
percent.
Alternatively, programs may attempt to reach the most economically vulnerable
populations by targeting households under 60 percent of area median income. For example, Los
Angeles created a voluntary inclusionary housing program called the Transit-Oriented
Communities Incentive Program in which developers can choose from three options: make a
relatively large percentage of units affordable at 80 percent of AMI, a modest percentage of units
affordable at 60 percent of AMI, or a smaller percentage of units affordable at 30 percent of
AMI. As of February 2020, half of the affordable units planned through the program are
affordable at 30 percent of AMI.
In-Lieu Fees. Local governments often give developers of new projects a choice between
building affordable units or paying an in-lieu fee to opt out of providing them. Developers often
chose to pay the fees so they can avoid the higher costs and complexity of incorporating
affordable units or to avoid the challenges of integrating low, moderate, and higher-income
households in the same housing community. Some affordable housing advocates criticize these
fees as a loophole that allows developers to side-step requirements that would otherwise directly
produce affordable units. 13
Local municipalities use the revenue generated through in-lieu fees in various ways: to
create and operate affordable housing in other buildings or neighborhoods, sometimes in areas
that remain racially segregated and economically disinvested; 14 to build affordable units for
people with special needs; or provide deeper rent subsidies for the lowest-income households.
13
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Length of Affordability and Monitoring. Inclusionary housing programs are considered a
sustainable approach to creating affordable housing because they can ensure the units’ long-term
affordability (e.g., at least 30 and up to 99 years) or even perpetual affordability. 15 Local
governments have the ability to tailor the length of the affordability period to their needs,
priorities, and housing market demands.
Housing Incentives. Most state and municipal statutes include offsets or incentives that
compensate developers for the costs associated with meeting inclusionary requirements, either by
reducing the cost or increasing the return to the developer. The goal is to mitigate the negative
financial effect of the inclusionary housing program. Offsets and incentives come in different
forms, such as density bonuses, fee waivers or exemptions, height bonuses, parking reductions,
and expedited permitting. These cost offsets are politically and economically important because
they acknowledge the negative financial burden on developers for compliance with inclusionary
requirements.
Local municipalities may determine it is necessary to contribute additional public
subsidies in order to make inclusionary housing development more attractive and feasible. These
public resources may be indirect in the form of tax abatements on the affordable units, belowmarket-rate construction loans, tax-exempt mortgage financing, discounted or no-cost land, and
tax increment financing to generate additional for targeted local investment. Governments may
also offer direct subsidy, such as through city funds from Community Development Block
Grants and state housing bonds financing.
Outcomes from Inclusionary Housing Programs
It is difficult to evaluate inclusionary housing programs’ success in producing more
affordable housing and residential integration, because of the relative lack of research and
evaluation in this policy arena and because local approaches are so varied and therefore not
comparable. Here’s what we do know about progress in achieving the two primary goals of
inclusionary housing.
Affordable Housing Production. Inclusionary housing is becoming more prevalent:
Today, 886 jurisdictions in 25 states have enacted an inclusionary housing program or policy,
compared with just 487 jurisdictions in 2014. 16 Despite nationwide increases in recent years,
however, the majority of inclusionary housing programs are concentrated in just three states:
California (17 percent of the national total), Massachusetts (27 percent), and New Jersey (45
percent). 17 Limited information exists about the national production of affordable housing units
Schwartz et al., Is Inclusionary Zoning Inclusionary? A Guide for Practitioners, (Santa Monica: RAND
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using inclusionary housing approaches, and there is no system for tracking the total number of
affordable housing units produced or the total revenue generated through in-lieu and impact fees
across jurisdictions. Thaden and Wang, who conducted the most notable recent study about the
production outcomes of inclusionary housing on a national scale in 2017, documented a total of
172,707 units of affordable housing created through inclusionary housing policies since the
earliest programs were enacted in the mid-1970s. 18
Research on state and local jurisdictions shows that inclusionary housing policies will
deliver more units in strong markets when the creation of units is mandated and when active
political support exists to enforce policies. 19 However, variation in unit production also is greatly
influenced by whether jurisdictions provide the option of in-lieu fees. Affordable housing is
mostly provided to households that earn 60 to 120 percent of the area median income, ultimately
excluding extremely low-income families. 20 Many of the affordable units produced nationwide
are affordable homeownership units, rather than rental units. 21
Residential Integration. The field lacks information about the extent to which
inclusionary housing approaches have reduced residential segregation and promoted residential
integration. No dataset provides clear evidence about the extent to which affordable and
marketrate units are integrated either within newly constructed housing projects or within
neighborhoods ripe for market-rate development. The question of the effectiveness of
inclusionary housing policy to generate residential integration is largely based on specific state
and local policy parameters, such as whether units were required to be distributed within
buildings, proximate blocks, and surrounding neighborhoods. 22 In smaller-scale studies of local
programs, research has found that participants living in units created by inclusionary housing
policies tended to be located in low-poverty neighborhoods that had higher-performing
schools. 23 Schwartz et al. 24 found through a case study of 10 inclusionary housing programs that
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affordable units tended to be built in neighborhoods that were already racially and economically
diverse as compared to majority-White, affluent neighborhoods.
Maximizing the Social Outcomes of Inclusionary Housing
We believe that inclusionary housing policy and practice can be enhanced to promote
more impactful social outcomes. If affordable housing is to be a strong platform for improving
various dimensions of well-being, such as health, education, and economic mobility, then
changes are needed to how inclusionary housing is designed and implemented. Given the levels
of investment and the extent of societal need, we believe that affordable housing production and
residential integration in and of themselves should not be seen as sufficient outcomes.
Because inclusionary housing operates through the mechanism of market rate
development, newly constructed affordable housing units often are located in neighborhoods
where market dynamics attract capital investment. These neighborhoods may feature amenities
that are especially valuable to low-income households, such as high-quality schools, employment
options, retail services, and access to public transportation. Given the proximity to resources that
inclusionary housing facilitates, households living in units created through inclusionary
programs may have greater opportunities for advancement, such as income and wealth
generation.
Increasing proximity to opportunities, resources, and amenities is only the first step
toward addressing economic and racial inequities and advancing more inclusive, equitable
mixed-income communities. Meaningful access to and sustained engagement in those resources
and amenities are also necessary to improve the lives of low- and moderate-income residents.
Furthermore, inclusionary housing programs can provide opportunities for the development of
stronger social networks and understanding among people of different economic and racial
backgrounds. Higher-income residents have much to gain from connections with residents of
inclusionary housing units, especially when those interactions lead to dismantling the racial and
economic biases often perpetuated by people with economic resources.
Our vision is that low-income residents perceive and experience a meaningful
improvement in quality of life following their move into affordable housing, as well as concrete
changes in their social and economic mobility. We believe that social inclusion and economic
advancement should be more strategically promoted so that low-income households can benefit
more fully from living in inclusionary housing. Furthermore, this greater attention to social
inclusion and economic advancement should be undergirded with an explicit commitment to
advancing racial equity.
Social Inclusion. Like other mixed-income housing approaches, inclusionary housing
presents an opportunity for greater social inclusion of low- and moderate-income residents in
economically diverse housing and communities. We understand social inclusion to be “the
8

active, intentional, and sustained engagement of traditionally excluded individuals and groups
through informal activities and formal decision-making processes in ways that build connections
and share power [.…I]nclusion occurs when a social context enables people of diverse
backgrounds to interact in mutually respectful ways that reveal their similarities and common
ground, honor their social and cultural differences and uniqueness, and value what each
individual and group can contribute to the shared environment.” 25
The co-location of market-rate and affordable units does not ensure social inclusion,
however; it simply achieves residential integration. It is possible, and in fact likely, that low- and
moderate-income residents living in homes created through inclusionary housing may still
experience a sense of exclusion and marginalization, given than many buildings are designed
with a small proportion of affordable units. Low-income renters in other mixed-income
environments have experienced “incorporated exclusion,” reporting a sense of stigma,
discrimination, and isolation in their economically integrated housing complex and the broader
neighborhood. 26 By proactively seeking to mitigate exclusion and promote social inclusion,
inclusionary housing developments may increase the likelihood that low- and moderate-income
residents experience a sense of belonging and connection that builds their social capital and
enhances their quality of life.
Economic Advancement. Most inclusionary housing programs do not include strategies
to directly promote economic mobility—for example, by providing access to career
opportunities, financial literacy programs, or connecting youth with after-school or
extracurricular activities. Yet, inclusionary housing often is located in neighborhoods with access
to high-quality schools, transit, and employment opportunities. These neighborhoods could
actually enhance possibilities for low-income people to obtain living-wage jobs and better health
care supports and to attend high-performing schools, all of which could contribute to long-term
financial well-being. Because inclusionary housing programs are extremely localized and
context-specific, opportunities exist for creative interventions that may help remove the multiple
barriers to economic advancement for low-income households.
Racial Equity. We consider racial equity to be the condition in which race no longer
predicts life opportunities and outcomes. Racial equity places priority on ensuring that people of
color are afforded opportunities that they have historically been denied and from which they
continue to be excluded; it centers the interests of people of color so that they “receive a more
fair share of resources, opportunities, social supports, and power, given their differential needs
and circumstances based on different life experiences.” 27 Racial equity is defined as “both an
25
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outcome and a process.” 28 As a process, it means that people of color are actively engaged in
creating and implementing policies, programs, and practices that have an impact in their lives.
As an outcome, it means that race no longer determines how people access important resources,
such as a safe home and amenity-rich neighborhood. 29
In most jurisdictions, inclusionary housing operates as a race-neutral policy. This means
that affordable housing is not targeted for particular populations based on racial, ethnic, and
cultural identity; nor is it used to stall gentrification in areas where people of color are actively
being displaced by market conditions that are attractive to White incoming homebuyers. Without
making a commitment to racial equity and instead operating as a race-neutral policy, however,
inclusionary housing may not achieve desired outcomes for residential integration—and may, in
fact, join other race-neutral housing and community development policies that actually
exacerbate harm for low-income households of color. 30 For example, mid-century highway
expansion and home mortgage policies tended to benefit the mobility of White households out of
the central city and into suburbs in ways that disproportionately harmed communities of color. 31
More recently, home lending laws and policies have created a system of devaluing homes and
businesses within Black communities. 32
Conversely, inclusionary housing policies that seek to advance racial equity may be part
of a broader approach to address structural racial disparities in housing opportunities at the
municipal, regional, and state levels. Government officials who oversee inclusionary housing
could prioritize a focus on race to ensure that people of color, particularly African Americans,
are afforded housing opportunities that they have historically been denied and from which they
continue to be excluded.
There are many ways to advance racial equity within inclusionary housing. Often, the
developers have flexibility on the unit sizes and choose to build units that are smaller, such as
studios and one-bedrooms, for the inclusionary portion. However, local ordinances can require or
encourage the construction of apartments that match the typical household sizes of people of
color, which often include multiple generations living together. In Cambridge, MA, for example,
This definition is advanced by the Center for Social Inclusion.
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the inclusionary housing program encourages developers to provide affordable three-bedroom
units, and in developments of 30,000 square feet or larger the ordinance requires the creation of
three-bedroom units.
Another race-conscious strategy is to establish marketing and applicant selection policies
that proactively encourage information sharing, applications, and leasing practices that reach
people of color. For example, the San Francisco Mayor’s Office of Housing and Community
Development has a detailed marketing requirement that developers publish a notice of new
inclusionary housing units in at least five local newspapers published by and on behalf of people
of color. Amy Khare and Stephanie Reyes recently authored two guides outlining an array of
strategies for advancing a racial equity focus in inclusionary housing programs. 33
Social Outcomes Framework for Inclusionary Housing
We offer the following social outcomes framework for inclusionary housing to provide
guidance to policymakers and practitioners as they seek to increase the social impact of
inclusionary housing strategies. The framework has three stages—stabilize, fortify, and
advance—which we define and explore here. Stabilize. The first stage is for policymakers and
practitioners to recognize the trauma and life challenges with which many low-income
households have grappled for most, if not all, of their lives and to be more intentional about
making operational and programmatic choices that establish durable stability through
inclusionary housing. For people whose everyday living is characterized by a constant state of
uncertainty and risk, living in high-quality, affordable housing can provide an essential
foundation for achieving stability and predictability.
To promote more impactful social outcomes, inclusionary housing programs can do more
to ensure that low-income households’ lives are as stable as possible. Three strategic imperatives
are to: (a) establish a culture of belonging and support, (b) be proactive about eviction
prevention, and (c) take a comprehensive approach to social supports and services for residents.
A Culture of Belonging and Support. Beyond providing high-quality affordable housing,
developers and managers of inclusionary housing properties can do more to engender a culture of
belonging and support in which residents are encouraged to feel a sense of home and stability.
There can be a natural tendency on the part of inclusionary housing providers to prioritize
marketing and customer service to higher-income residents, who are seen as cross-subsidizing
the lower-income households. Conversely, lower-income households, particular African
33
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Americans and other residents of color, can be perceived as being fortunate to have secured the
inclusionary unit and expected to instantly conform to the norms and expectations of the building
and neighborhood. For some low-income households, adapting to the new environment may be a
largely seamless transition. But those who wrestle with a variety of life challenges need greater
support, starting with an explicit indication from property management that the household is
truly welcome as part of the new community. Since most property managers are trained to be
vigilant about transgressions and carry their own implicit biases about poverty and race,
intentionality about staff recruitment, selection, training, and accountability is essential to ensure
an authentic sense of welcome, belonging, and stability.
Eviction Prevention and Proactive Problem-Solving. Beyond an initial sense of welcome
and belonging, inclusionary housing programs should explicitly identify resident challenges
early and take measures to prevent eviction. This starts with efforts to educate residents about
tenant expectations, rights, protections, and support, including a thorough explanation of lease
compliance, information and access to tenant advocates and resources, and information about
emergency rental assistance. Ideally, housing operators, property managers, maintenance staff
and other partners will receive training and support for trauma-informed practices and implicit
bias so they will recognize and pay attention to early signs of household challenges and have
constructive techniques for engaging and supporting tenants, thereby avoiding more extreme
measures that might jeopardize the tenant’s housing.
A Comprehensive Approach to Household Stabilization. A comprehensive array of
supports and services to help address household barriers and challenges also helps to increase
household stability. In most cases, inclusionary housing providers have limited resources to do
any more than manage high-quality and secure housing, so this imperative requires them to form
partnerships and connections with other organizations that have the resources and capacity to
support residents’ needs and aspirations. Property staff should be given the information and
means to connect residents to appropriate local systems of care and support, such as social
services or employment services. Proactive communication and outreach from the housing
provider to local organizations, to learn about existing programs and to establish contacts and
processes for referring households, is essential. Comprehensive support also includes attention to
systems and structures—such as social welfare agencies or local police and security—that may
be a source of destabilization and marginalization for residents. It may be well beyond the scope
of most inclusionary housing providers to directly change these systems, but helping households
navigate these systems can be a key to stability.
Fortify. Living in inclusionary housing can make it easier for low-income households not
only to “hold steady” and weather setbacks but also prepare for positive change. Having put in
place a foundation for stabilizing low-income households, inclusionary housing programs can do
more to strengthen households’ readiness for change and growth by promoting: (a) a growth and
aspirational mindset at the individual level; (b) bonding and bridging social ties at the social
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level; and (c) meaningful voice and agency for residents to shape and influence their housing and
community environment at the structural level.
A Growth and Aspiration Mindset. Years, decades, and often generations of living in
precarious housing and insecure neighborhood environments and dealing with stigmatizing
systems often predisposes low-income households to a scarcity mindset that prioritizes risk
avoidance and the management of limited resources. This mindset, along with the realities of
living every day with complex trauma, can prevent residents of inclusionary housing units from
being mentally prepared to take advantage of the new opportunities and resources available to
them. Thus, a key component of fortifying low-income households for change is to make
housing staff more sensitive to the scarcity mindset so they can complement the environment’s
stability with a consistent sense of aspiration and possibility, backed up by specific resources and
activities that support growth.
Bonding and Bridging Social Ties. For many residents, connection to a supportive social
network is the key to readiness for personal growth and development. This connection can
include bonding social ties that provide social support, motivation, and accountability, and
bridging ties that provide a connection to information and resources. Many residents, across
income levels, may be uninterested or resistant to establishing relationships with their neighbors,
for a variety of reasons. But inclusionary housing programs can provide places and opportunities
to galvanize a sense of community and common purpose among residents of different social and
economic backgrounds who are inclined to seek and provide neighborly connection and support.
Over time, consistent efforts to build a welcoming sense of community can attract a broader
range of residents. In addition to community-building activities in the inclusionary housing area,
housing staff can identify community organizations and institutions that offer a setting for
residents to connect to one another, such as local businesses, religious communities,
neighborhood schools, or community centers.
Promoting Resident Voice and Agency. In addition to a scarcity mindset and social
isolation, another barrier to readiness for change is a sense of powerlessness to influence the
surrounding environment. This is another area where longstanding experiences of
marginalization and exclusion may leave residents unprepared to engage in and benefit from the
opportunities of an inclusionary housing environment. This also is an area where property
management and other staff may have been trained and encouraged to take a more authoritarian,
top-down approach to establishing an environment of rules and order. Alternatively, housing
staff can engender a sense of greater agency and influence through one-on-one interactions that
invite input and feedback, collective activities at which residents’ ideas are solicited, and
connections to community-based efforts to address neighborhood challenges and opportunities.
Advance. Inclusionary housing programs can serve as a springboard for low-income
residents’ personal growth and economic mobility by facilitating improvements in health,
wellness, earnings, career development, and asset-building. Three key strategic imperatives are
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to support: (a) knowledge and skill building, (b) coaching and mentoring, and (c) strategies that
help residents advance toward a living-wage income, a career, and the acquisition of wealth and
assets.
Education and Skill Building. For low-income residents who are able to work, the
predominant focus is often on simply landing and maintaining a job to generate income. And for
those with pressing income needs and an inconsistent work history, securing steady employment
is a crucial first step for household stability. The next step of personal and economic
advancement requires access to opportunities for further education and skill-building, however.
This is another area in which forming strong partnerships with educational institutions,
workforce development organizations, and local employers could be a critical support provided
by inclusionary housing programs.
Coaching and Mentoring. For residents looking to advance along their educational,
professional or entrepreneurial pathway, one-on-one coaching and mentorship can be a valuable
complement to formal education and programs. Particularly for residents who do not have
extensive experience in the formal employment sector, having a consistent and trusted source of
information, counsel, motivation, assistance with decision-making, and accountability can make
a major difference. The mentoring can come from formal programs or informally, through
neighbors or community members. Inclusionary housing programs can look for opportunities to
make these connections for residents who are ready to take a next step in personal advancement.
Support for A Career Trajectory and Asset Acquisition. An ultimate phase of the process
of moving from housing stability to economic mobility involves establishing a career trajectory
in a particular employment sector and role, and building assets and wealth to complement
employment income. These social outcomes are well beyond the attention and focus of most
inclusionary housing programs. However, we believe that all of the investment and energy to
create high-quality, affordable housing in vibrant neighborhoods will be underleveraged if a
similar investment is not made to generate personal growth and economic mobility for the
residents who are ready. This focus adds an additional dimension to the partnerships established
to help provide supports to stabilize residents, with additional connections to supports such as
job training, career coaching, financial literacy, matched savings accounts, and entrepreneurial
programs and with formal channels to local job and career opportunities.
City and state government staff can support the creation of an opportunity pipeline for
residents of affordable housing units built through inclusionary housing policies. For example,
public institutions might offer these households greater access to resources such as free or
reduced college tuition, job training, and health and wellness programming. Through these
additional resources, residents may start to overcome the barriers to transcending poverty.
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Implications for Action
The social outcomes framework outlined here has several implications for the policies
and practices that involve inclusionary housing programs and their designers, developers,
investors, researchers, and residents.
Implications for Policy
• Move from Race-Neutral to Race-Conscious Policies. Inclusionary housing programs
should have income targets that match those of renter households of color within the local
area. Policies also should require or encourage the construction of unit sizes that match
the household sizes of renter households of color. These two priorities will help advance
racial equity within inclusionary housing programs.
• Prioritize Low-Income People as Much as Unit Production. Inclusionary housing
programs should require housing developers to articulate their commitment to and
strategy for achieving social outcomes beyond affordable housing production. These
commitments can be articulated in clear selection criteria for interested developers;
detailed information about expectations for activities and strategies to stabilize, fortify,
and advance the well-being and mobility of low-income households; and technical
assistance provided to support the design of social programs.
• Build Partnerships. Inclusionary housing programs should establish connections with
social service agencies, community-based organizations, workforce development
agencies, and other organizations that can partner with housing developers to provides
the necessary supports and services to help stabilize, fortify, and advance low-income
households.
Implications for Development and Investment
• Expand the Commitment Beyond Housing. Housing developers should broaden their
vision for the social outcomes of their inclusionary housing efforts, hiring senior staff
with experience and capacity in comprehensive community collaborations and supporting
their efforts to undertake creative partnerships that have a positive impact on low-income
households.
• Focus on Social as Well as Financial Returns. Banks and finance agencies should
broaden expectations for the outcomes of their investments in inclusionary housing
projects, providing additional funding for the design, staffing, and implementation of
social programs and partnerships and requiring developers to track and report on a
broader array of social outcomes.
Implications for Research and Evaluation
• Broaden the Focus of Research to Examine the Social Outcomes of Inclusionary
Housing. Existing research on inclusionary housing tends to focus on affordable housing
production and how these programs affect local housing markets, rather than on the
experiences of individuals who live in the housing. In order to inform more effective
policy and practice, researchers must focus on resident experiences and outcomes.
• Improve Inclusionary Housing Programs’ Data Collection Methods and Systems.
Inclusionary housing programs should provide resources and technical assistance for
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routine data collection and tracking of resident characteristics and well-being,
capitalizing on existing data collection processes such as annual income recertifications.
Implications for Residents and Community Members
• Hold Inclusionary Housing Developers and Property Managers Accountable for
Cultivating an Environment of Inclusion and Opportunity. Residents of all income levels
and social background stand to benefit from a housing and community environment in
which all residents are encouraged and supported to stabilize their lives, fortify their
capacity for change, and advance their personal growth. If residents recognize the
tremendous potential of an inclusionary housing environment and hold housing operators
accountable to strong aspirations and strategies, this will provide a key source of support
and pressure to leverage the full potential of inclusionary housing.
• Take the Lead, Along with Other Neighbors, to Promote an Inclusive and Welcoming
Sense of Community. Residents have a crucial role to play in achieving a sense of
inclusion and opportunity. Residents can invest in making connections and engage in
meaningful and supportive interactions with neighbors across lines of race and class.
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This essay is published as part of a volume titled, What Works to Promote Inclusive, Equitable
Mixed-Income Communities, edited by Dr. Mark L. Joseph and Dr. Amy T. Khare, with
developmental editing support provided by Leila Fiester. Production is led by the National
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provided by The Kresge Foundation. The volume aims to equip a broad audience of
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thinking and tools needed to achieve more inclusive and equitable mixed-income communities.
This is the fifth volume in the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco’s What Works series,
which has sought to analyze a variety of key themes in urban development.

The views expressed in the essays reflect the authors' perspectives and do not necessarily
represent the views of The Kresge Foundation, the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco or of
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